What We Read

**Area Newspapers**

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette
Albion New Era (Area News)
Angola Herald Republican (Area News)
Auburn Evening Star (Area News)
Butler Bulletin (Area News)
Bluffton News Banner (Area News)
Churubusco News (Area News)
Columbia City Post & Mail (Area News)
Decatur Daily Democrat (Area News)
Kendallville News Sun (Area News)
Monroeville News (Area News)
West Bend News (Area News)

**Publications**

AARP Magazine & Bulletin
The Atlantic
Consumer Reports
Discover
Ebony (Urban Insight)
The Economist
Essence (Urban Insight)
Entertainment Weekly
Family Circle
Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly
Guideposts
The New Yorker
O, The Oprah Magazine
People Magazine
Prevention
Reader’s Digest
Rolling Stone
Science News
Smithsonian
Sports Illustrated (Spotlight on Sports)
Time
TV Guide
Wall Street Journal
Wired
Other Segments

Able Living
- Disability news

Assistive Technology Update
- Variety of topics

Armchair Reader
- Fiction & nonfiction books

Big Picture Science
- Earth & technology

Book Reviews
- New book reviews

Biographies & Memoirs
- Books in these genres

Bumper to Bumper
- Automotive news

Cook’s Corner
- Cooking magazines

Diabetic News
- Diabetic resources

Eyes on Success
- Vision-loss services

Gentle Yoga Movement
- Exercise program

Get Fit
- Exercise program

Grocery Ads
- Various chain stores

Healthy Life
- Healthy living tips

Historical View
- History magazines

Independent Living
- Health magazines

IN Business News
- insideindianabusiness.com

LGBTQ News and Culture
- Various LGBTQ magazines

Local Beat
- Fort Wayne magazines

Old Time Radio
- Classic radio programs

Mindful Meditation
- Gentle guided meditation

Money Talk
- Personal-finance magazines

Musical Moments
- Instrumentals throughout day

News in Review
- National & International issues

News-Sentinel Round-up
- News-Sentinel articles

Pet Potpourri
- Various pet magazines

Sports in Review
- Local sports

Story Circle
- Children’s books

Sunday Ads
- Various department stores

Urban Insight
- Ebony, Essence, & other sources

The Weekend
- Local events & concerts
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